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Subject :- Submission of Quotation for the Suppi,v of In-strument/Articles/Materials to the

Gor"t. Medical College & Hospital' Nagpur

Theundersignedinvitedseaiedquotationsl"l.l"itemsmentionedbelow/orr/reverseoraSper
enclosed statement for the use of the d;r;- Medicar co[ege & Hospital, Nagpur on the following

I-"fifi1#l"o1,l*"u should be free delivery to college & Hospital premises for local dealers and

;r" i#'f#:H.",:rtf1t "r,rri,,. 
of.all taxes, duties if payable rike customs, excise, cSr, Sr, and

GST. The break_up of the taxes should also be shown separately where necessary. The sales tax &'

registration rrrr*b", ,ir"ria be quoted in your letter' Exffiion of taxes' if on A'F' Forms etc"be

;;,-ffi3:JJ,1ti*;*oer of the items should not be changed while quoting rares' you rnav drop the

fi* 
*fi:1"'l'ff:tJif 

be quoted strictly for the item speciried in the list and for standard qualitv of

goods. In case of alternate offer, the d;;; tpecifications' name of manufacturer or make etc must

invariably be stated. Specificatio* ort 
"r-rt 

uo, specified i, tt e schedule may be liabie for reiection on

:l* r;_"tli;ffiI r"omitted will be valid for a period of one (01) vear onlv from the date of

acceptance ii 1r- ^ r:r-^ *^^,1., .rnnL nr f rvn
6)Deliveryperiodshouldbestatedspecificallytri3r.ir<ereadystockortwoweeksorfourweeksetc
and should be firm and suppry of storis if ordered ,rroriJG made available within the stipulated

f.riod. Failures are liable foi airUut from further enquiries.

7) The quotation reoeived after due date will not be acclpted, Th".9ro,ation 
shouldbe submitted in

sealed cover. Unsealed quotations *fri"tt i.s not prop*t1y''""ltd,wi1i not be accepted' The last or

receiving date of the quotation is Dt" 0$ {?/ P-e-3 upto 3.00 p'm'

8)Supp1yofstoresshou1db.*um1essotherwiseorderedpiacemea1supply
will not be accepted. condition of advance payment through Bank' partpayment etc' will not be

accepted' 
^"nrprl iq inc'rsive if payabie like customs/ Excise/cST/sr the

ql The price quoted is inclusive of all taxes' duties

. break up of the taxes shouid also be ,h"; seperately *h# r"".rrury. The sales tax and registration

number should be quoted in your 1r;";. Exemption oltaxes on'AFi/ Octroi exemption form etc be

seperately stated' 
(contd' on '"'2")
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f ,r.tations if asked with samples if not accompanies with sample will be riable for rejection

6r.r, tir"v are lowest samples should d il;rth a lalels uOu.ir.a qooti"g our ref' no of enquiry and

item no etc.

11) The Dean, Govt. Medical coilege & Hospital' Nagpur does not 
-pl"^*: 

himself to accept the

lowest or any quotations and reserve.*;il;;il;rgh, oiacceptance or reiection any of quotations

*tri.t, does not suit to his requirements' 'n reply to this enquiry a

#j]ffi ;;;f 
,ilff 

ffi ffi1;ffi:#f fH:l?J,"ffi1*:H#i"J;;;;ds,and
;ilh.; iequest inthis .;uu"t will be entertained"

i3) Literature, hr;;;;, manual, working leaflet e1: maY also be sent with quotation'

14) Authorizati", ""rtiti"*te, 
Brochuie, Clulog"t' U'"'ii't may also submit alongwith quotatlon ts

mandatorY-
15) Technical SPecihcations - Compliance Chart with variation/daviationv

DEAN

' Govt' Medical College & Hospital' Nagpur
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Details as below
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